Edward Jeffrey Humason
May 1, 1969 - December 28, 2018

Edward Jeffrey “Jeff” Humason was born in Youngstown, Ohio on May 1, 1969 to Edward
Charles and Eva Humason. Jeff passed away on December 28, 2018 at his home in
Clinton Township, Michigan. Jeff was preceded by his loving mother Eva and his father
Edward, as well as his grandparents. Jeff is the ex-husband of Kate Swiftney. Loving
father of John Henry and Joseph Nicholas Humason. Dear brother of Vinnie Ann (Shawn)
Burton. Dear uncle of Evan Lee Burton. He is also survived by his several aunts and
uncles, as well as several cousins.

Throughout his life, Jeff was a loyal person who had many friends who adored him. He
was outspoken, funny and full of spirit. He loved to laugh. He also loved to make other
people laugh and could do it effortlessly. He enjoyed reading, cooking, music, and movies.
He was always full of useless knowledge and willing to share trivia. His two sons were the
most important people in his life. Jeff enjoyed vacations with his family to western
Michigan and any time spent with his boys.

Visitation is Saturday January 12, 2019 from 2-8 PM with a 7 PM Funeral Service at the
Wasik Funeral Home, Inc., 49150 Schoenherr Road. (n. of 22 Mile Rd.), Shelby Twp., In
lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be directed to Jeff’s family.

Events
JAN
12

Memorial Visitation

02:00PM - 08:00PM

Wasik (Shelby)
49150 Schoenherr Rd., Shelby Charter Township, MI, US, 48315

JAN
12

Memorial Service

07:00PM

Wasik (Shelby)
49150 Schoenherr Rd., Shelby Charter Township, MI, US, 48315

Comments

“

We all have many good memories of Jeff/Uncle Jeff, his character created laughter,
commotion, and life within the Swiftney family. We shared some good times with jeff,
from concerts, family celebrations to holidays, he will be missed by our entire family.
Brenna will miss his comments about her weathered torn jeans,”can’t your dad afford
to buy you new clothes”, uncle Jeff would tease. Or his constant rant about our
puppy, “it’s just a dog, it could survive out in the woods alone, so quit your
pampering”, calling her Hazzle in place of Hazel, and that she looked identical to
Chewbacca!
So, to Kate, John and Joe, let the good memories of happier times fill you minds to
help you through this difficult time. Let the family and friends support you and help
you through your day on Saturday.
We love you guys,
Steve, Laurie, Carly, Devin, and Brenna

Laurie Swiftney - January 11 at 07:56 AM

“

I have very much enjoyed our long Facebook conversations we had for the past few
years. I will always see the similarities our boys have look wise as well. I wish we
could have had our boys meet in Lake Michigan or Grand Haven like we had recently
talked about. I was amazed by your memory and how you remembered so many
things from when we were younger. It made me remember them and laugh. Your and
Kates sons are so beautiful and they will forever hold their love for you in their hearts.
I’m glad these past few years we talked about just life. TV shows.
Frankenberry/Booberry/Count chocula cereal.
I will definitely miss you my 2
month, older than me, cousin. Fly high and enjoy your well earned wings xo

Christine Humason Fusner - January 09 at 11:59 PM

“

Very sad to hear of this. I will think of the books that he recommended and the (very
in depth) conversations regarding the books. Jeff truly did speak about his boys at
any opportune moment. I hope they know how much he loved them.

Tracy - January 08 at 04:19 PM

“

Dear Kate, John, and Joe,
Thinking of you and wishing you moments of peace and comfort as you remember
Jeff. We hope you feel surrounded by much love.

Love,
Mark, Sandra, Alex, Amanda, and Austin Mroz
Mark Mroz - January 06 at 06:08 PM

“

Dear Kate and sons, Wishing all of you our prayerful sympathy at this time. John and
Jackie Ahern
Ahern Jacqueline - January 07 at 02:03 PM

“

Dear Kate ,John, and Joe sorry for your loss you have always been great neighbors and if
there is anything you need help with don't hesitate to ask. Pattie,Dave and Ashley
david Bousson - January 08 at 07:36 PM

“

Very sad to hear the passing of Jeff. I had the opportunity to work for Jeff after
college in the IT (quanta) industry. I was the inside sales rep and I would set
appointments for Jeff. He tought me a lot early in my “corporate” life and I will always
appreciate that. He was a mentor to me and I worked hard to be his protege. Thanks
Jeff for being tough yet understanding, mistakes can be made. (Like using a comma
in the wrong spot :)) I still use some of your office talk vocabulary which was, still is
the greatest. You were a very good guy and I appreciate everything you did for me to
grow as a person and career. I’m sorry to the family of Jeff for his passings. God
Bless.

rob ciaciuch - January 06 at 01:08 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Vinnie Burton - January 03 at 07:08 PM

“

Dear Kate, John and Joe
We are sorry to hear of your loss.. Jeff was very proud of the boys and he did a lot of
camping and watch them play sports at their school games. He is now resting in
peace and will be your guardian angel watching over you as you develop to young
men. May God hold you all in the palm of his hands during your grief.. Love Larry &
Diane Ulanski

diane & Larry Ulanski - January 03 at 03:15 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers to Jeff’s family. Jeff had a special place in my heart. He
was my Godson and the son of my most cherished friend of my youth. He and Vinnie
were childhood friends of my sons and we shared many wonderful memories! Jeff is
finally at peace and back in the arms of his loving mother and the Lord

Ruth Nabb - January 02 at 09:01 PM

